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I am sure you will give to this broth

er, a h«arty welcome. It ie my pleasure 
to introduce to you the Rev. Wallace 
McMullen, representative from the Irish 
Wesleyan Conference.

Rev. W. McMullen addressed the 
Conference as follows :

Methodism. In my early years I was 
ia the habit of looking at tables of sta
tistics. From them we should appear 
to be a feeble folk, that number our 
ministers by hundreds and our people 
by thousands. I have altered my habit 
of thinking. I don’t apologise any more. 
As I became acquainted with the work 
our Church has done in our own land, 
I have realized what an impression Irish 
Methodism has made upon other lands. 

Bishop Simpson, and my fathers I . the last forty years our popula- 
id brethren I think I may inter- tion has been steedily declining, and we 

that clap just now as mean stand now where we did seventy-five
years ago. It ia the result of na rra
tion. We have given at least thirty-two 
thousand Church members to other 
lands, and mainly in this land. We 
have lost in official members, and in 
the young. I wonder, not that we have 
twenty five thousand Church members, : 
but that we are alive.

To use an expression, which I learned 
a few years ago from Dr. Curry, we j 
have taken two new departures in the

ing such a welcome as was once given 
me on my first circuit on my first visit 
to one of my preaching places. A fine 
old Christian gentleman looking tor the 
preacher, seemed to know the horse I 
drove, and he stepped up, grasped my 
hand, and said, “ You are welcome tor 
your Master’s sak»-.” And then shak
ing me again, and with a different 
voice, he said, “You are welcome sir, 
for your own sake, too.”

I bave wondered much since I land
ed, that I could cot feel like a stranger 
in a strange laud, or so far from home. 
The welcomes 1 have received, and the 
absence of all reserve make ine feel that 
I am among my own people, and that 
feeling is very strong to-night.

I am charged by my conference to 
give expression to the esteem and cor- 
cordial affection contained in the ad
dress read 'jy your secretary. I think 
there is danger that some idea may be 
entertained that they are formal. It 
would be a great pity for thee to be
come formal. 1 am here to say that 
on our part they are not so ; what we 
say we mean. As we become bett 
acquainted with the brethren in th 
great country and church, we glori 
God anew. We are grateful for the 
connection we have bad ourselves with 
the rise and progress of this great 
cause.

Before entering upon the proper sub
ject to which my address shall be con
fined, I feel I must make a reference to 
another subject. I would ignore it if I 
could. I refer to the distress which has 
existed for some time in my own coun
try. I have been asked again and again 
if the tales people have h-ard are true 
I cannot tell all I have known. That 
the hand of God has been upon us in 
chastisement is an undoubted fact. But 
if it be represented that guant famine 
is stalking over tbe land, and that the 
government and the large landed pro- 
prietors are looking on without en
deavoring to ht-lp. then it is unques- 
tionably false. Those of us who re
member the devouring and the terrible 
pestilence of 1946-47, and who witness
ed some of the most heart rending 
sigh s in conuectionXwith that time 
of famine and pestilence, stand ut
terly amazed at the utter disregard of 
truth, which would report the distress 
of the present time as at all commen 
surate with that in extent or intensity.
If now any one talks of people dying 
by hundreds all over the land, and of 
charging ibis upon the goverumeut and 
upon the landlords, all that 1 can bay is 
that they have been talking most arrant 
nonsense, and he has been exhibiting 
more zeal for the cause of party than 
of humanity.

While Bro. McDonald was speaking 
of patriotism, 1 could not help think- 
ing that to love one’s country is most 
commendable, and to do and dare what 
one can to defend one country is most 
praiseworthy; but some kinds of coun
terfeit patriotism that is sometimes ex
hibited ia to be condemned.

..................... to tie women ef 4—k* th*.
heroie eeedect of Mrs. Hay». h».****8»

—a t.n. h—tilml trmmrtrr or tor•nee, end especially tbe beautiful 
Christina life.

Tbe resolution was eigued _ by Mr.
Pblmer. Benjamin & tr" chairman, and that blank ballots
2&L tSt£ SfSSff& I "-“I ——
unanimously adopted by » rising vote.

Tbe Sunday School Committee havei re
commended the observasse of the 80th of 
May by the Conference ae tbe anniversary 
of the founding of Sunday ùchoole. A 
plan waa introduced for paying the enper- 
annnated fund on a uniform basis, and a 
résolution was • proposed providing that 
no mode of baptism be mentioned in the 
discipline. Another resolution upon 
which action is yet to be taken provides 
for election of tbe Bish -ps ,,n* at a time 
and o.ally. Ti norrnv tbe Committee 
on Episcopacy will report. It is geneially 
believed that the election of four Bishops 
will be recommended.

Ninth Day.
Tuesday, May 11. 

To-day’s session of tbe General Confer-

that one secretary and three tetters want 
each lot (S) ; that tbe four persons receiv
ing the highest number of votes, provided 
they have a majority, be declared elected 
(6) that tbe result be announced by tbe

m not 
ee than

the number to be elected be found on the 
ballot tbe first four names shall be count 
cd, and that if one name be repeated on 
tbe s*me ballot the entire ballot be thrown 
out. By a special vote the Conference de
cided that no nomination should be made 
A vote was then taken and resulted ai 
follows :
Total Vote S90
Neces-ary for choice 196
H W Warren 
C D Foes 
J F Hurst 
K O Haven 
J M Walden 
C H Fowler 
J P Newman 
W F Mallalien

260
264
253
1U0
98
8i
81
66

C H Paine 
K Q Fuller 
Xloaes Hill 
Marvus Dale 
A J Krnett 
W H Ni ode 
L P Brush 
H B lii'l/eway 
J M Heed 
R M Hatfield

41
33
28
28
26
2V
19
12
11
10

A number of other gentlemen received 
eight votes or lees. The taking of the 
ballot and tbe debate upon the 
rules occupied tbe Conference until near-

history of our Church during the last ance was the .most spirited yet held, and i eJJ nooû 
four years. One is tbe admission of

The Conference then adj rurn-
years

lay representatives to our Conference. 
I will not dwell upon that. The other 
was taken two years ago, and was the 
union of the Wesleyan Church and the 
Primitive Wesleyan Church. One of 
tbe most earnest impulses to this union 
came from this country from the former 
members of both Churches. It also 
received a powerful impulse from a pam
phlet written by Bev. Wm. Arthur.

attracted a throng of spectators that tili- j dinner, pending the conntrag of the
ed tbe house to overfl >wing. The unusual I ballot».

At 2 30 p. m. the body reassembled in 
St. Paul’s Church, with Bishop Wiley in

interest was dne to the rep-wt o the Com
mittee on Episcopacy, which, by special 
order, was to be submitted at 10 a.m. The 
event showed that the committee had not 
agreed, and a majority report and two 
minority reports were to be submitted.

Tbe majority report was as follows : 
“ The Committee on Episcopacy recom
mends to the General Conference the elec 
tion of four additional Bishops.” This

Bev. Dr,e met again and again, we faced the THmhle™ Tbe^mg^a^fmmediately 
difficulties, and with great unanimity foli„wed by tbe pomatum of a minority 
the union was effected. : report, signed by tbe Rer. Dr. Curry and

The circumstances of the recently twenty-three others, which is subjoined :
We, the minoritr of the Committee on Episco

pacy, feel onrwelve* compelled to report sdversely 
to the number of Bishops r commended to be 
elected by the tnfijeriry. Still, not desiring to 
overburden in tbe least our faithful and willing 
Bishops, and desiring that the Church shall re
ceive in all her departments their valuable over
sight, after due consideratiou we sre of tbe opinion 
that by etrengthnmg tbe Episcopacy by the addi 
tion of three vigorous, active men, this want can 
be fully met. We, theiefore, recommend that 
three and no more be elected to the office of Bisk 
ops by this General Conference.

disestablished Church of Ireland cause 
some portions of the South and West 
to be entirely dependent upon our itin
erancy (for we are an itinerant Church) 
for the Gospel.

I have many things I would like to 
say, but I must close.

And when by the grace of God, by 
tbe labors of tbe Methodist Church and 
all tbe other Churches having tbe same
object in view, Ireland is truly convert- ; Tbe second minority was signed by 
ed to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the thirty members of the committee. Gen- 
poet’s dream will be realized. “ Her 1 eral Clinton B. Fisk presented it, and
hills will be as Lebanon, and her valleys : ,m<’Ttekd * regarded as a substitute
_xu__ i_____ !______ -, __l______ i for tbe whole question. The motion was

of order by Bishop Harris, 
who was in the chair. The report pre
sented by General Fisk recommend the 
election of six Bishops.

Tbe discussion of tbe reports brought 
to their feet some of tbe best speakers in 
the Conference. The Rev. Dr. Wheeler, 
of the Erie Conference, favored the elec- 

presided over to day by Bishop Simpson, tion of three Bishops only. This was the 
Tbe Commission-rs appointed at the last which the Bishops recommended
Conference to adjust the differences bet- to ^ cb,,een' The Dr Woodruff

.apiA i . T j i . » for tbe whole qcas Eden, her rivers as Jordan her springs decUred ont 0jf
as Lion,and her God the Lord Jehovah.
[Applause.]

Sevinth Dat.

Saturday, May 8. 
The Methodist General Conference was

ween tbe Methodist Episcopal Church 
North and the Church South rep irted 
through General Fisk that tbe Commission 
assembled at Cape May and were in ses
sion eight days. The sessions were har
monious and resu'ted in adjustment of all 

! the differences between tbe divisions of 
| the church. A set of rules was embodied 
j in tbe report for the guidance of the 
j churches when property is in dispute.
I A motion to refer the report to the 
j Committee on the State of tbe Cnurcb, 
j was voted down and a motion propose 1 by 
Dr. Hare was adopted, saying that “with- 

i out caressing auy opinion upon the su>- 
j- ut of the report, we regard the action of 
the commission as final.’

| The committee on ecclesiastical code 
j submitted its report. The committee 
1 present tbe result in the following state

ments :
I Tbe code prepared by tbe Commission, 

though in some parts excellent, and show
ing marks ■ f much thought and care in 
its prepaiation, introduces methods and 
terms unknown in Methodism and Con-* 
trary in some instances to its spirit. So

urged tbe election of eleren additional 
Bishops, making the whole number 
twenty. He would have them stition- 
cd in special districts during the qnad- 
rennium. and require of them more 
minute Episcopal supervision than is now 
given. Several of the speakers who fol
lowed spoke of the election of eight 
Bishops by the twenty-first Conference, 
in 1872, as a mistake The Church, at 
large, he said, did not recognize the ne- 
ces-ity for so great an increase in the 
number, and their support has entailed a 
deficiency ou the B »ok Concern of up
ward of $100.000.

The Rev. Dr. Curry wish-d the number 
of Bishops might be increased to twenty, 
but said that, if the super! tendency is to 
remain tbe same for the next fonr years 
as it has been in tbe oast, the argument 
for a greater number is taken away. Each 
Bishop can superintend fifteen annual 
Conferences, which will leave two to go 
abroad out of

tbe chair. The church was crowded al
most to suffocation. The ballot taken in 
the morning was announced, and Messrs. 
Warren Foss, and Hurst were declared 
elected. Two more ballots were then 
taken, and Dr. Haven was elected. The 
largest votes cast were as follows, several 
gentlemen receiving 9 or less votes on 
each ballot:

Necessary to s choice
E. O. Haven...............
J. M. Walden............
C. H. Fowler......................... 73
J. P. Newman...............

Before the first ballot was taken, the 
Bev. Mr. Hammond (colored), of the Lex
ington Conference, made a speech favor
ing the election of a colored bishop Dr, 
Neal, of tbe Committee on the Episcopacy, 
said the committee already bad tbe sub
ject under consideration, and he could 
promise that it would be settled without 
prejudice, and solely upon considerations 
of tbe gx>d of the Church.

VEÛETINE.

An Exoellent Medicine. • 
TMs IsTo eSKtt2*Ib£w ïîîd’viJÎL

2d Ballott. 3d Ballot-
....... 388 375
...... 196 188
........172 260
........ 7* 69

....... 36 24

The Spectator of last Saturday com- 
ments with some severity if not asperity 
on the elevation of Mr. Rtle to the 
episcopal bench. Our contemporary ie 
evidently desperately afraid that the ! 
new Bishop will not be a very “ safe ” 
man. He quotes a few passages from 
some of Canon Ryle’s publication in 
proof that he is an intense and ardent 
“ Protestant and has used expres
sions regarding Rome and her teaching 
which disqualify him from being “ of 
real use in Liverpool. ” We do not 
know enough of the new Bi-hop’s ante
cedents to warrant us in ei'her accep- ' 
ting or rejecting this Dictum; but it 
used to be the boast of our National 1 
Church that she was pre-eminently the 
bulwark of the nation against Pop- i

I bfH. R. Steve»», Boston, iitml 
for gk—■tlsm.sod General ProatrationotiL 
Nervous System, with good soccero. I reca2!

ItamuT”*” eieW ue*UeMmmMuttor tech 
Tours very truly,

C. W. VANDERORirrMr. Vandergrift, of tbe firm of VendetgrUt"* 
Hgfmu, la a well-known business min in this 
jikee, hiring one ot the lsrgeet stores in Spring.

Our Minister's Wife.
Mu.n.R.ST„^;,ST,LLZ’Kr reb’11' WT 

Otar Air.—Three years ago I waa anfierinr 
terribly with Inflammatory Rheuiuaiinn. Uur 
ministers wife advised me to take Veoetink. 
After taking one bottle, I was entirely relieved. 
Hi is year, feeling a return of the diaeaae, I «gain 
commenced taking it, and am being benefited 
greatly. It aleo^reatly improves uy (Ugeruun.

^ ins. A. BAI.I.xpw 
1311 West Jefferson Street.

Safe and Sure.
Mb. B. It. Steven».

In lb 12 your Veoetinz waa recommended to 
me; and, jieidingto the persuasion» of a friend.
I consented to tiy it. At tbe time 1 was mi
tering from general debility and nervous pros
tration, superinduced by overwork and irregular 
habits, lia wonderful strengthening and cura
tive properties seemed to affect my dui-i!itated 
system frjtu the first dose; and under its per. 
•istent use I rapidly recovered, gaining more 
than usual health and good feeling. Since then 
I have not hesitated to give Veoetike my moat 
unqualified indorsement as being a safe, sure, 
audpowerful agent in promoting health and re- 
storing the wasted system to new lite and energy. 
VroETiNE to the only medicine I use, and ae 
long aa I live I never expect to And a better. 

Tours truly, W. U. CLARK,
12* Monterey Street, Alleghany. Penn.

VECETINE.
The following letter from Rev. G. W. Mine

field, formerly jiaetor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Hyde Park, and at present aettkd in 
Lowell, must convince every one who reads hie 
letter of tbe wonderful curative qualities of Vzo- 
etine aa a thorough cleanser end purifier of tbe 
blood.

IItdz Pajuc, Mass. Feb. lî, 1874. 
Mi. H. R Stevens.

Dear Sir.—About ten years ago my health 
failed through the depleting effects of dyspep
sia; nearly a year later I waa attack, d by typhoid- 
fever In Its worst form. It settled in my beck, 
and took the form of a large deep-seated abaceae, 
which waa fifteen month» in gathering. 1 had 
two surgical operation» by the beet skill in the 
State, bat received no permanent cere. I suffer
ed pest pain at time», and waa constantly weak
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lost small 
piece» of bone et different times.

Metier» ran on time a boat seven yearn, till 
May, 1874, when a friend recommended me to go 
to y oar office, and talk with yon ot the virtue of 
Veobtoie. I did eo, aw* *™ yonr kindness 
passed through yonr manu.—-ory, noting tbe 
Ingredients, Ac., by which your remedy is pro- 
dneed.

- By what I saw and heard I gained some con
fidence In Veoetixk.

I commenced taking it eoon after, bat felt 
worse from it» effects; «till I persevered, and 
eoon felt it was benefiting me in other respecta. 
Yet I did not see the result» I desired until I had 
taken faithfully for a Utile more than a year, 
when the difficulty in the beck waa cured: and 
for nine months 1 have enjoyed the bee t of health.

I have in that time gained twenty-fire pound» 
of fleeb, being heavier then ever before in my 
life, and I waa never more able to perform labor 
than now.

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous 
swelling aa large aa my tot gather on another 
part of my body.

I took VEUETINE faithfully, and It removed ft 
level with the surface in a month. I think I 
should have been cured of my main trouble soon
er If I bad taken larger douce, after having be
come accustomed to il» effect».

Let yonr patron» troubled with scrofula or 
kidney disease understand that It takes time to 
cure chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently 
take Yeoetise, it will, in my judgement, core 
them.

With great obligation» I am
Vours very truly,

G. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church.
VB GETINTB

Pr, pared by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Mass. 
VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I There has been some concern the

out of the present force. The _ ______
Church would gladly pay tbe salaries of via media which so many strongly pro-in i i Pri Riohibna if tluv n.J aoo » i-otiifti   i i • i i . ® ^ *

ery. People used to think that if the 
Church of England was not thoroughly ; m'nds °f uitiz tua on the increase of licen- 
aud honestly Protestant she had no long- T* for ,iquor Stfll,n? ia ce,uiu Parts of

• vit v l the city, to tbe tittiimeni of tbe localitieser any raison a etre. We have ourselves ! , .
, , . t, , —, and injury of the parties living in thenc fear whatever thatB.shop Ryle will j n, igbbul h<Jod. We LilVe nvt hearJ ut a

prove more pugnacious upon the epU- license being grant .1 to auy house next 
copal bench than most of his brethren, door to an Alderman’s lesidenue.
Judging by most instances in the past, ! _______________
we rather expect him to walk in that

bited is to t>v condemned. to modify i*s provisions as to harmonize
Men who rail at the goat, and thstf them with each other and with the estab- 

take office under it ; who put up their lished institutions and usage» of the Me- 
political shibboleth, and refrain from thodist Episcopal Church, and to change 
all legislation, except to promote that j ils language to our terminology would re- 
shiblmleth ; men who keep alive dis- ! q>»re great labor and much tune without

1 i promise of valuable results. Your com
mittee request, therefore, that they may 
be released from the duty of making fur
ther attempts in that diiection. But in 
the investigation of tbe whole subject 
they have reached the conclusion that as 
institutions aud forms of expression grow, 
rather than are made, the body on laws 
now existing should be the basis of the 
Code. Nevertheless they think that in 
certain cases verbal alterations are re
quired to remove ambiguity, that a few 
provisions are supeifluous, and that others 
are defective. That what has been done 
may not be entirely lust and that improve
ments may be made your committee are 
willing, if desired and so instructed by 
the General Conference, to prepare and 
submit a few a.terationa in the existing 
statutes. But in order to accomplish this 
in e, Satisfactory manner it must ask for 
an extension of time beyond the date 
fixed by special order for tbe discussion 
of this subject- Respectfully submitted.

Tbe committee was granted further 
time to report, and the whole subject was 
recommitted.

traction and strife in the community, 
and the memory of wrongs long since 
passed away—these are the men that 
sometimes claim to be the Spartans, the 
Tells, the Hampdens, aud the Washing
tons of the laud. Alas for any country 
in which such patriotism passes for the 
truth.
There should be a distinction between 
what is to he put down to the account 
of Ireland, and what to Rome. If men 
write on Ireland, let them try to under
stand the subject. We bear a great 
deal about the Irish question, and the 
Irish discontent, and of Irish rebellion. 
The loyalty is Irish; the sedition ia 
Romish. The warm heart and tbe 
brotherly belt) are Irish ; tbe turbulence, 
discontent, the strife of angry strife of 
passions, these are Romish, 
p The phrase, “Ireland is England’s 
difficulty,” baa almost passed into a 
proverb. It ie Borne that ie Ingland’e 
difficuty. And ia there no sense that 
Rome will become America’s difficulty ! 
as well as England's ?

If the springs of your soeial and civil j 
life be pervaded by Rome, then farewell ! 
to your liberty.

With reference to the branch of j 
Methodism which I so unworthily re
present, I am sure if I came here to

Eight Day.
Monday, May 10.

The Methodist General Conference be
gan its second week’s work to-day, with 
Bishop Bowman in the chir. A large 
number of resolutions and memorials 
were introduced and referred to the pro
per Committees. Tbe resolution which 

night with a laie defeat and decline, follows was introduced by the Rev. 
you would give me your kindly sympa- ^rence ,^‘lImer’ °* the til9t ^jine

Whereat, The puritv and exalted character of 
tbe family and social life of the White House at 
Washington is not surpassed in the history of our 
country ; therefore.

Resolved That the General Conference of the

thy. I come on no such errand. Our 
branch ot Methodism exhibits no sign 
of feebleness ; it is not in the sere and 
yellow leaf, but it is covered all over 
with the buds and promises of hope, 
which shall bring forth fruit.

more Bishops if they could see a returu 
for their money; and if tba Conference 
would follow the plan of having each 
Bishop established in the centre of a small 
number of conferences, over which he 
would have the supe. intendency, but at 
the same time fulfil all the duties a Bishop 
now has to perform, tbe money could be 
raised. It this was to be done be preferr
ed twenty Bisbeps, but if tbe matter re
mained as at present three would be 
enough.

The discussion ended in the adoption of 
the majority report.

It was announced to-day that Dr. Fow
ler, Editor of The New-Y^rk Christian 
Advocate, had decided to run forab.sbop- 
ric, ani bis friends, who include many ot 
tbe Western delegates are working hard 
for his election. A disposition to oppose 
Dr. Fowler’s reelection as Editor of 2 Ae 
Advocate has net'led him, it ie said, and 
led him to make the race for Bishop.

The committee on Episcopacy did not 
inten l in rcccommending the election of 
four Bishops that one of them should be 
colored, and it may be decided by the 
Conference that a Bisuop ought to be 
elected for Liberia. In that event a col
ored roan will be chosen, but it will be 
after the election of the four recommend
ed by the committee.

Tenth Day,
Wednesday, May 12.

The Methodist General Conference 
elected for Bishops to-day, as folio »a : 
'Ibe Rev. Henry W. Warren, of Philadel
phia ; Cyrus D. Foss, D. D., LL-D., Presi
dent of Wesleyan University. Middletown, 
G inn., John F. Hurst, President of Drew 
Theological Seminary, Madison, N J.; and 
Dr E. O Haven,Chancellor of tbe Syracuse 
University. The election occupied the 
entire day and created much local inter
est.

When the special order of the day, the 
election of Bishop, was taken up, a num
ber of rules for the G ivernment of the 
election were adopted of which tbe follow
ing is the substance : (1). That twelve 
tellers lie appointed; (2). That the vote 
be by ballot and by conferences ; (3) That
ts la an nftoM iVio iL _ a. •• . » *_ _• ▲ ■

Methodi-t Episcopal Church assembled in Ohio,
—-- IVIIU . the State of the nativity of the President, Rather- . . - , - , ------- ...
c. ., ,, . , , ford B. Hayes, and of Mr». Have», hereby express '•hen, after the vote, the teller» retire with
OIF, A Considerable Change has taken our high appreciation of the personal worth and three of the secretaries and count the vote ; 

place in my habit* of speaking of Irish noble example of th» President and his wife, and (4) that the vote be divided in three lota And

n «unccJ even gelical prelates have, alter 
their elevation, found to be dignified I 
aud comfortable. But that any writer ! 
should make a man’s Protestant opin
ions—if you like, his Protestant pole
mics—an argument against his b--com- ! 
ing a B ebop in a Protestant Church 
passes our comprehension. What a con
trast to that spirit of “the noble artnv 
of martyrs” belonging to our Episcopal 
Church in tbe days ot * bloody Mary ! ” ! 
Shades of Crammer, Latimer, and Bid- 
ley, what would you think of this if 
you should “revisit the glimpses of the 
moon?" Why the fact of being an un
compromising and ardent Protestant 
should unfit him to be Bishop of “ such 
a place as Liverpool ” is to us inscrut
able. Of course, our contemporary had 
in view tbe large Roman Catholic ele- 
ment in the population of the renown
ed new city. But why should that 
element count for anything ? It is cer
tain that every mother’s son and 
daughter among Liverpool Roman 
Catholics will deride and renounce his 
jurisdiction beforehand, and will have 
nothing ecclesiastically to do with him. 
And unless the Liverpool people have 
mightily changed since we knew them, 
the protestants of that great town, 
whether conformist er Nonconformist, 
will rejoice and give thanks that their 
new “Fatbet in God” is a fearless, 
outspoken, and uncompromising cham
pion for the faith in whose defence the 
noblest clerics of a few generations ago 
resisted unto death the doctrines and 
encroaching policy of the Romish 
Church. For ourselves, we have only 
to chronicle words of approval and 
congratulation, and to wish Bishop 
Ryle a long career of Protestant usefnl- 
ness. We have known Bishops coming 
of the fiue old evangelical stock who 
have seemed to deaert the ranks in 
which as clergyman they held no incon- 
spicious a place. May his lordship be

SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM 
AND NEURALGIA.

Medical Men Approve.

From A. H Peck, m.d., Petit. di-ic.N.B 
Messrs. T. (iraham & Son,—Dear Sirs : 

—I have tried y.-ur “ constitutional 
Remedy” in Several eases ot N malgia 
with marked . ff et. 1 have used it tor 
Chronic Lumbago that has troubled me 
more or less for several years ; I took two 
•r three doses (large ones), and applied 
your Pain Eradicator externally, and I 
am in hopes they bave made a permanent 
cure; at all events, I have not had any 
retai n of that complaint sir.ee using these 
medicine*, more than nine months ago.

I have had many opportunities of ob
serving the good effects of yonr Pain 
Eradicator in the past ten or twelve 
years in Rheumatism and other com
plaints. From what I have learned of 
their efficacy, and from what you have 
told me of the ingredients composing 
them, and tbe evident skill with which 
they are prep’ared, that their combined 
use constitutes a very valuable remedy for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia complaints.

You are at liberty to make use of thi», 
as you see fit. »

A. W. Pdck.

iLAME BACK. 
WEAK BACK.

2Z7.2QTTB CAPCINE P030T3 TLASTTB.
Ovrrwbelmiog evidence ot their etrperority 

«ver ait other piaster*. It Ie every where recom
mended by Physicians, Drnggiaia end t..e Frees. 

à manufacture-*recrirrri a ereeial aira 1 and
j t’ < . maialçir.nfvr jc-ru'O /luster - at tie Centert-
J rut! llxpatiliun, 1578. a! t < 1‘aris Exp-aiti n, 1878.

Th-ir g-eat nert lie* in tbe fact that they are 
Hi-- o.uy plas.c:» which relieve pain at once 

, Every one rnffedng from
i Ilhcnroati-m, l.nme Burls, er tVemk Bac»>
] (..’nisi o~i ttio Cbo«l, Coiseh*, or nor I*™
I pala er n.-he ahouid nae Beneen’e Cepcino E»- 
roca Pjartrr an.l be relieved at once. Price *» c>- 
LSroMhyjJ^ny^^

j)B]
oeoBot

Early in the morj 
29th. there panned 
band ôf Christ'» dial 
of its most loved an| 
Bro. Wilson, tho’ bn 
the pardoning love 
for the first time sit 
circuit. It was onl 
with ue first, at the! 
service, nnd I can wtl 
simplicity and aaeui 
conversion and contf 
He was then fast 
of that moat hopele 
sumption. In pan 
extensive and succel 
tiona, and thro’ the | 
dent to such a bunir 
contracted Thro’l 
winter, he rapidly 
several conversation! 
things, and he alwal 
as resting in hope, 
doubt, no regret in 
save tbe natural di*t| 
of leaving his wife 
of five children. A! 
many wteks bef.-re 
members were invite! 
ceive tbe sucramentl 
Spirit being present! 
gree, I ministered til 
the little company, 
upon the spiritual nl 
of life. •'Thank» bt| 
eth us the victory.

- There i* no death ' 
To «hifie upon *om<j

And bright in beeven'*|
- They «bine foreve

Gibson, Api il 17th, 

RHEU
I had for some yei 

troubled with Rbeu 
nens in my knees, 
difficulty that I co 
from the failure of| 
tried, I had despaire. 
thing that could curi 
vice of a friend, I g 
Eradicator a trial, 
have completely cn 
felt any return of tl 
using thi» medicine, 
years ago.

G
Canning, N. 8.,

LANDItl
DEAL!

PIANOS,
SHEET MUSIC,!

And lluilcal Kerehl
52 Kiug Street,

FXAJUO]
By A WEBER, Newl 

& Co., New York ;
& Co., Boston ; VO| 
ton

J ESTEY &. Co.. Brad 
GER ORGAN Co.,) 
GAN Co., Ontario.

First-Class It 
est Prices. Easy T«j 
ble Buyers1

We pay particular aid 
partaient. Any piece I 
ter when or where pui| 
from us without delaj 
logue of over 2500 
on application.

Lane
Musical

published on 1st of ever] 
Per year ; sample copie

$9" Write to ue for l 
U* the music line. All! 
Wive prompt attention] 
under one dollar ehoul^
Rge stamps.

Addicts
LANI

62 KINO STKK1
July lg—i,

JUJEJYEEIjir
fell Pi

west troyi

year» established. 
CHIMES. Academy, Factor] 
ed Patent Mountings, Ca 
agencies.
July 11879—ly


